Computer-Assisted Retrospective Clinical Activities Statistics (CARCAS) Program.
Clinical pharmacy services have been demonstrated to have a positive impact on patient care in the hospital setting. Accurate and complete documentation of interventions aimed at improving drug use is essential to assess workload characteristics, determine the impact of pharmacist activities, justify current programs and predict future clinical staffing requirements. The need for an improved system of collecting and analyzing clinical workload statistics led to the development of a Computer-Assisted Retrospective Clinical Activities Statistics (CARCAS) Program in our department. Using a pre-defined clinical activity coding system, pharmacist activities were efficiently documented on a daily basis using an existing distributional computer system. Training requirements and data entry time were minimal. The CARCAS Program appeared to capture more clinical pharmacist activities than the earlier manual system. The flexibility of the CARCAS Program should permit adaptation to other hospitals with similar computer systems regardless of the nature of their clinical programs.